
Patrick M. Reeves 
Secretary of the Illinois Bass Federation 
Sec.ilbassfed@gmail.com 
(309) 241-1908 
 
All, 
Last year during our President’s meeting, one of the biggest requests was to allow for electronic 
payment and registration for the Illinois Bass Federation circuit. 
Today, I am happy to inform all the members that we are now taking electronic payments and 
registrations thru PayPal and Venmo. Here are the details on how you go about using this form of 
payment and registration 
Pay-Pay 

1. Log into your PayPal account  
2. Click on the Send Icon 
3. Make sure you select “friends” not “business” 
4. Enter the email address of sec.ilbassfed@gmail.com and hit “ENTER” 
5. Enter the amount of your payment ($150 for angler, $90 for co-angler or $240 for both angler & 

co-angler) 
6. In the notes field, please enter the following: 

a. Name or names of your entry with TBF & FLW numbers next to your/their name 
b. Specify if you are a guaranteed boater or non boater and who is your guarantee 
c. If boater, insurance information. Insurance carrier, policy # 
d. What tournament you are paying/registering for 

7. Click “Continue 
8. Select your bank or credit card payment option, click “Next” You will be charged a 3% fee from 

Pay-Pal if you use a credit card. This is not an IBF charge, it is a Pay-Pal fee when using a credit 
card.  If you pay thru your bank account there is 0% fee 

9. Click “Send Payment Now” 
10. Please fill out an entry form, take a picture, or scan it and send it to sec.ilbassfed@gmail.com so 

we can match your payment to your entry form. 
That is all we need. You are officially registered for the tournament. 
Venmo 

1. Log into your Venmo account on your mobile device 
2. Click on your payment icon, bottom left of your screen 
3. Enter the email address of sec.ilbassfed@gmail.com 
4. Enter the amount of your payment ($150 for angler, $90 for co-angler or $240 for both angler & 

co-angler) and select “Pay” 
5. In the notes field, please enter the following: 

a. Name or names of your entry with TBF & FLW numbers next to your/their name 
b. Specify if you are a guaranteed boater or non boater and who is your guarantee 
c. If boater, insurance information. Insurance carrier, policy # 
d. What tournament you are paying/registering for 

6. Click ”Pay”. Venmo may charge you a fee when using a credit card. If you use a bank account, 
there is no fee. 

7. Click “Send” 
8. Please fill out an entry form, take a picture, or scan it and send it to sec.ilbassfed@gmail.com so 

we can match your payment to your entry form. 
That is all we need. You are officially registered for the tournament. 
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